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Sb SnMigcmx:
"5m fMJtiMJ 17 roarwoUi|m^

M-/VKX ton"? u< Ctt> rfurfw 1Utar

nn/on I" limuswai «ctl<rf to

tun irgtlarly. and lit addrm duMgtd at oflaI at

ttnrvl, ol ut nit ofa unit per mffotk,

hbu been some days since a libel suit

hti bees entered against a newspaper in

thl) Sine. So wonder the people complain
of .Jail timet.

Aj Ohio air wants to be Public

Printer, h ther< anything an Ohio man

tuu to be and doesn't deserve in tbeso

tiara of Civil Service reform ?

Kir. Gzokut E. Hire haa some pertinent
relerecLia to Mr. Carskadon's but letter
in ttgird to the Third Partr in tbis

SUie, ia this iasue of the iKTiuiaraatn.

AiSirLocins O'Trigger remarked, "It is

a raj pretty fijht as it stands."

It appears that the threatened mqian
outbreak ii not altogether owing to the

Mnartnd inclination" of the j-edman to go

on the war path. Mr. Lo is oftener proroked
by the encroachments and injustice

of his white brother than he gives provocition.

Tin President is entranced with the

trout fishing in the vicinity of Sir John's
Ban, and he will not return to the Capital
antil to-day. It is possible that the greatest

pleasure he enjoys in his retreat is a

relief from the importunity of the hungry
office-seekers.
Thus is one happiness reserved for the

nawccessful scrambler after office which
does not to fall to the lot of the appointee
-his picture is not printed in the daily

.* .i- .»mail

papers, some woou cuia ui uuuviu uou

coold not be recognized bj their nearest
relatives if the corpse had only been in
the water one bonr.

Or cocks* Attorney General Garland
bad to sustain Secretary Whitney in his
reftual to accept the dispatch boat Dolphin.Besides having been bniltby a liepublican

and protectionist, Garland had
nothing to do bnt to say: Secretary Whit.
ney I agree writh yon in saying you cannot
take the ship off of Mr. Koach's bands.
What elae could he do ?

Tax better element of Franklin.county,
Ohio, Democracy, disgusted with the renominationof that putrid politician, Allen
0. Myers, for the Legislature, has formed
a combination for the suppression of such
Iriudnlent nominations in the Juture.

... J.iiuL.u V *.»»!_
Hid real mission 01 me ueuer ucuicui. «a

to rebuke the Myers' gang by defeating
McLean's tool at the polls.
The >*ew York Herald, a weak newspaper,published in the Metropolis, thinks

that Governor Hoadly, of Ohio, has committedan unpardonable sin by recommendingex-Governor Koyes to President
Cleveland as a fit man to be one of the
Pacific Kailroad Directors. That Noyes
fought to save the Union, and left a leg
oq the fiel4 of battle is too much for the
Democraticstomach of to-day; it produces
political dyspepsia of the worst kind.

CiSMD observer! of political matters whose leadtoeohjtct to to arrive at the truth, say they find
aauox Repubilrans the expedition that the Pro*
UMtion tote this year will be formidable. Of
eoGMi the Prohibition State ticket can not comnundtnori than a snail fraction of the vote cast
fir the prohibitory intendment to Uie Constitution
la lA!\ bnt that small fraction bids fair to be
nch lsrjer than the support any Prohibition

taaJldate ever- received In Ohio, and tomake a
heavy breach la the Kepnblican Hac..CinciTxnaii
£»a*irrr.
Candid temperance Republican ,yonhave

theimth inanatahell. The Democratic
Eiupiinr is very conservative on the prohibitionmovement for the reason that it
desires to encourage if, and at last lets the
secret oat in its editorial columns by dedaringthat the Leonard ticket will make
a "heavy braach in the Republican line."
A wayfaring man, though a fool, could not
err in stamping the present prohibition
activity in Ohio as a helper to the Democracy.If certain Ohio Republicans are as

disgusted as they were when Hoadiy was

elected we have no fear that the? will
apin be deluded.

A FJCAHFlTit STORM
Ot Thuder. Llchtnloc and Rain In the

Allegheny Valley.
PrmurwE, July 13..Shortly before

dirk this eieglng the Allegheny valley
was visited by one ot the most disastrous
Bonus ever fcnowu In that section. Rain
Ml in tornoti lot an hoar, the wind blew
aharricaneind the thunder and lightning
*ere incessant. Beports of great damage
have been received item various points
long the Allegheny river between this
tity and ffitusville.
At Harmarsville the lightning struck

tke telegraph office killing instantly Jaa.
McFeeders, a student, aged 12 years, and
nndtring unconscious the' operator, Mist
Mary HaileU. The boilding was partly
reeked, Miss Uailett »aa removed to a

neighboring house and soon recovered.
Slit was not seriously injured.
At import, lour incbes inil * but o!

nitt fell in an boar, Hooding cellars, Tarda
aid streets and covering the Wert Penn

ylnnia& Batler branch railroad with
»uer to the depth ol several feet. The
tricks in aome places have been washed
avar and in others the debris is piled five
iMt Mgh. Trains have been stopped in
>11 directions.
At Kite's station a freight ran Into a
ml slide and was badly wrecked, but no

one wis injured.Peter's creek near Leechbttjy, is swollenbeyond its banka and numerous oil
sod gu derricks were washed down the
stream.
oiripminct a U).'« steel plant, at i.fccnoujii under water and the to* trill reach

nianf thousands ol dollar*.
The km Ingrain and hay in thin and
uroundina districts is something fearlal

to contemplate.
Pour Parson* Drowned.

Mattawa, O.tr., Jnly 13..Si men
*bile running the Calf rapids, lour mile*
Irom here, were npacL Four ol them
dung to their boat and the other two
warn ashore. The four on the boat floatedto*® to the Demicharge rapids, hall a

pile below and were there waabed off the
wat and drowned. Their name* ware

«.q^^chrirt^.phui,.
Zt- C^.,7 VTP A<«u»«ier. »uug ui

tte bodiea btvebecn recovered.
>»

\
~ A Mica Vein Struck.

Runao, Pa., July IS..Ooniidertbla
ncitementm earned »t.Sheridan, Leilas'»m county, thla morning by the receipt
«l newi (ram Boath Mountain, three miles
omul that a mine of mica had been diaonrendon the Joel Troxter tract. A
thirty foot aluft baa been iunk. A rich
«WeU of mica worth from *3 to fei aPoaad vh ttruck.

FOSTER'S FORECAST
OF THE OUTCOME IX OHIO.

He Does Not Think the Prohibition Party
Will Damage the Republican Caoxe.II*
Bellcyea Hoadly Will he Rc-uomlnateil.YIewson National Allaire.

Special Dltpatch to the Intelligencer.
Nair York, July 13..Ex-Governor

Foalsr, of Ohio, who is spending * few
days in thia city, ia confident that the Republicanswill carry Ohio thia fall.
"Why are yon ao sanguine on thia

score, Governor?"aaked your correspondent.
, "Becaoas it ia in the air, my boy," respondedthe gentleman from Foeloria.
' Ohio' is a republican State, and we all
expect Foraker and Pendleton's snccesaor
to be ejected without any doubt There
will be a large vote, bat not as big as It
waa a year ago. The Prohibition vote
will not be perceptibly increased this
year. Key. Dr. Leonard, the Prohibition
candidate for Gorernor, is a good man,
but he won't be elected this year. The
German*, as nsnal, will go against Prohibition.i don't think the contest will be
a very hot one this year, not nearly as

warm as in tbe Presidential year.
irrtrt or PBbnwrws.

"01 course we want all the help we can

get, bnt I do not think the loss of even
the prohibition rote will injure our prospectsto any great extent. Thu year we

are nnited andonrorganisationiaperfect."
"While the prohibition question will be

a factor among the issueait wOl not be the
leading cno as heretofore. Governor
Hoadly is an excellent man. and I
think is sincere in hU desire to reafterjjwrvino' ont his nresent
term, bat I think' lie will be induced to
accept a renomiuation. I can'tsee,though,
bow be can be elected. He cannot expect
assistance from the Bepnblican side, for
there are no Mugwumps in Ohio, and it is
certain that he will not get the liqudr
dealers vote entire, for there has been a
big split in their ranks."
What do you think ol President Cleveland'sadministration?"

XATIOXAL JtrrilBS.

It is about on. a par with the times.
stagnant, t I appreciate his efforts to secure

Civil Service reform, for I believe it
is for the best interests of the country that
it should be carried out" Governpr
Foster epske highly of Senator Sherman,
and intimated that it was likely that he
would be his own successor in the.Senate,
providing a Republican Legislature was

elected. H^jsaidlhe people Of Ohio loved
both Blai&eahd Logan, but he thought
it somewhat premature to discuss their
chances for the Presidency. When asked
if the Presideniial bee buzzed to any extentin bis bonnet, the ex-Governor
laughed. 4,I never yot knew a man to refusethe nomination for President or Vice
President/*he remarked, "but I-guess I'll
Suinu atjoui as mucu cu&ul-u w uodu ul-&

by lightning as to get either." \
LOOAX IN THE LEAD.

A S1»U far 1888 Said to b« Already fixed,;
With General Logan at the Top.

xiw Yobs, July 13..General J. T. Terrenee,of Chicago, one of General Logan'*)
prominent friends, waa in this city to-day.
To a reporter he said: "The Presidential
slate of 18SS is made np already by the
people. It has John A. Logan's name at
the top. It may have the name of WilliamM. Evarts or Joseph B. Carr at the
bottom. Bat General Logan is as certain
to be' nominated as the years are to roll
aroono. He has the entire West at bis
back. The Republicans of the South will
also be for him.
The East will not be able to control the

nomination against the support he will
have. Besides, 1 find that the General
has hosts and hosts-of friends in the East,

» . -til- »t ».i._ t» Lit....
ana mat wane iub fissieru ^vcuuumuuh

may have a different first choice, they
will be satisfied with Logan. Yon think
three years is a long time ahead in which
to predict a Presidential nomination, but
the forces at work for Logan are open and
conspicuous, and they will not change.
There is no possibility either that he will
make any mistakes. Be is a prudent and
careful man, who handles himself well
always. His euccess in the Senatoral
fight in Illinois has given him tremendousprestige in the West. The eyes of
the Republicans of eight or ten States
were fastened on the contest from beginningto end, Its conclusion was a wonderfulboom for the GeneraL Even his
old and inveterate enemies in Uh'cago lay
down under it and surrender without conditions."

COLORED TltOOPa

In th« War.OonrMt ItotiniatofXbilrLom
la the War,

Wasoxxotox, July 13..The press com-
menu upon the recent statistical extuDit

of deaths in thetray of the United Sutee
daring the late war show that the subject
is not well understood, tl)4 Mr. Kirkley,
tho compiler, is prepariag a farther statementwhich will correct some material
mlaooneeptioM which haaly examination
haa produced. P0rinat4sce.it is not true,
as stated by one correspondent, that thoye
40 percent of the colored troops periaiied.
The ffriter overlooked the marginal note
to a forsMr report of the War Department,
which gives a ataUjoent of <he nnmbor of
men called for by the Presidept and furnishedby the several State* aad Territorloi.

Instead of 91,71® colored troops, there
were 186,017. or more than twice top numberHupposed, which embraced only those
that were organiied separately, ana to the
exclusion of those that were procured aa

substitutes and wjremnstered into service
as parte of the quotas of certain .State*..

It l« w»ll known fact, however, that
the oolored troop* died off mora rapidly
then the white*. They reseived the**me
ration*, and sere in other reaped* treated
like white aoldlera, bat (ram » neglect ol
the law* of health, or from loaa ol heart
and hope, they are said to have died at a

greater rate. Thlaia the more ringolM,
rince they wore ucnatomed from infancy
to greater birdabip* than white men.

A Uipwxl Comouilir.
WiiaiKOTOjr, u. <J., juij is..wuw

snt Commander W. H. Webb, connected
with the Alert on the Asiatic station, baa
been tried by oonrt martial on the charge
of drunkenness and Josnd godly. The
court recommended that he be impended
from rank and duly on a furlough pay
lor two jresrs, and that be be allowed to
retain his present number. The recommendationswere approved by Bear AdmiralDavis Jane 2 Lieutenant CommanderWebb haa been ordered to the
United States in the Juniata.

Big Mrs Id the fffd,
Kiokitk, U., July 11.A special to ths

Daily CoiutUutm says: The principal businessblock at Bagieys, lows, including
lbs Bmntr printing office and the pof
Office, wss burned Sttndsvmorning. In
$140,000. Insurance $75,000. Cause unknown.

TUB LAKE DI8A.8TEH.
1

Tho Loll of the Vtoht Minnie Cook.Lift of
the Drowned.

Minxxafous, Mix*., July 13..The firat
evidence of disaster front the storm yesterdayat Lake Mlnnetonka was found in
plecea of trimming from the yacht llinnie
Cook, which floated in with the wave, at
the eaat shore ol Waywratta Bay. Large
sturdy boats went in search of the il^fated
little craft, bdt no farther trace of her
conld be had. It waa at last determined
that she sunfcand that the ten passengers,
ex-Mayor Band and party, who embarked
on their perilous journey in such happy
spirits, hod perished. Liter a boatman
named Jas. Carroll, who had miraculously
succeeded in weathering the tornado in a
yawl, appeared on the Waywatta Bay
beach dragging his miniature craft after
him. When he had recovered sufficiently
from his fright andexhaustion'to.speak
coherently, he told of hating passed the
Minnie Cook just before the storm struck
the bsy. He thought the party had observedthe. danger, and was. quit© certain
that Engineer McDonald h'aa turned the
yacht from her course into the bay. The
next moment his boat was raised heavenward,hs if raised out of tlie water by some
aoperhnmin agenry, nnd then he was envelopedin spray.
Soon afterward he heard a shriek like

that of a woman in great distress, and
looking over the heavy waves and blindin*mist to the spot where they were a
moment before floating, nothing was to
be seen but white caps and the waves
rolling mountain high. He is sure the
shriek he heard was that of Mrs.-Band,
and that the Minnie Cook had capsized,
tie fell into the bottom of his yawl and
then* clung until the squall had passed.
The following is K list of the passengers

on the yacht: Ex-Mavor Rand, aged 60;
Mrs. Hand, aged 60; Mary Hand, aged 10.
daughter of the above; Hanvv Band, aged
13r8on; Frank Rand, aged 18, a nephew;
J. R. Coykendall, igea 35; Mrs. Coyken-
dall, aged 27; Katie Coykendall, aged 4,
daughter of the above; Engineer {71.0130
McDonald; Robert Huasey, aged 10, employedon the yacht
The bodlfs of Mn. Rand and Engineer

McDonald were recovered and brought to
Minneapolis by special train. Although
the storm waa of brief duration it is im-
possible vet tatell whether the actual extentof toe lose of lifo and property'has
been fully ascertained.

»».
A BATTLIC IN MAINE

On tho "fooAh" lletwoan Frenchmen anil
''JUw Driven.

Augusta, Mb., July 13..Particulars
have just reached here of a fierce battle,
in which about seventy-five men were fengaged,and which took placa on the after-
noon and evening of the Fourth, some

miles above the forks of the Kennebec
river.. A cavalcade of teams belonging to
a large party of Frenchmen was moving
northward along-the river road. The
wagons were loaded with produce, liquor,
tobacco! etc., and the men, fifty or sixty
in number, were on an exhibition which 1
had both trade and temporary, employmentin harvesting the hay crop as its 00- 1
jects. At about 2 o'clock in the afternoon
the train was suddenly attacked bj a gang j

2( thirteen river drivers, who were cele- i

ratiug the holiday. The assailant?made J
a eudden rash, with dubs for weapons, 1
drove off the Frenchmen, upset the t

wagons and seized auch of the contents as 1
they considered of vafaw The Frenchmenwere not well armed, but,the/ soon ]
rallied iiid made" a savage cEarge. One of c

them had a revolver, and he handled it so <
well that three of his five shots took effect, <
mortalljrwounding one man and crippling 1
another. <
The river men then produced one or \

two pieces of firearms. A shot gun in e
their hands did some execution, but the 1
wounds it inflicted were slight. The next 1
man to fall was Robert Bean, a lumberman,whose head w»s split open by an t
axe wielded by an infuriated Frenchman. J
He will probably die. Another river s

driver, who was pursued at the point of a i
pistol, leaped down a bank twenty feet c
high toward the river, receiving fatal in- i

juries. The fight continued, with vary- 1
log advantage and occasional lulls, until
10 o'clock at night The overturned f
wagons were used as barricades, and the s
tort was several times captured and recap- c
tured. The river men fought most des- s
peratcly, while the Frenchmen were not c
so courageous. }
As the force of tlie enemy was reduced, t

however, their courage increased. Before c
the last attack was made, tea of the lumbermenwere stretched on the field with
wounds either fatal or completely disabled.The remaining three fought aa
desperately as at tlie outset, and the straggledid not end until only one remained
on hla feet. He and his wounded comradeswere made prisoner!, and are now
in custody at the fforka. Besides those
whose injuries are described above, anotherstlUHes insensible and in a-critical
condition from the effects of a blow on the
head with the axe.

Wantad to tynlc th« World.
St. Locw, July 13 .0. B. Mime, a Belgian,45 years of age, attempted self-destructionthis morning in a room at Koel.

ur's Hotel. Slims came from Ban Antonio,
Tex., where he bad been a bookkeeper,
and came here with the expectation of
obtaining a situation. Having failed, and
his funds havingsunk low. he determinedto die. He went to work scientifically,

-» » l 1» _S»t- *1. At -I

Binppea oiuikii, niui uio »riiuuu ui

his undergarments, and fired a ballet lata
ills abdomen, fie rang for the beli boy,
however, before be snapped tHe trigger
and the boy discovered hi® }n a pool of
blood. The ballet bad entered one aide
of his body and made an exit through the

"^febajr^eij: "Vfhai did yon_4p that

"None of yonrd. business," replied
Mims. Therewith he endeavored lo finish
the work by Jumping oat of the window.
He was prevented by help which had arrived.An ambulance conveyed him to a

dispensary, where he died la aihorttime.
.: It'
V»rn MUI l>uin»l).

Phiu oif.PBU, P+., July 1^..Benjamin
Schofleld'a yarn mill, in-Weat JJontyonk,
burned yesterday about noon. Ioas,t300,- j
fWt Thtt dam na*r hv h*f] ran Hrv. mil
Hud water throws on the dunes by bucketswas the only thing poeelble to stay
the progress of the Are after It had
pread to the three-story six-room dwellinpcloee by. The dwellings were destroyed,and the occupant! eared a portionof the furniture. It is said the mill
tare employment to between 4f> and BO
hands. Ixn partially covered by insurance.

Tl)lnl Victim of tha Alb inj Vlr«*

Aljmst, N, Y, July !}..Frederick J.
Waller, Sreuifl ot steamer Ho. f injured
by the falling walla of'Boardman h0ray's
{rtaeo factory yesterday, died this mornng.He is the third victim. Kofas K.
Townsend.'ilso injured, is comfortable,
bat it is not canain that he .will recover.
Waller baa been in tha file department
about twenty, years. He leave* a wife and
nine children. Mr.Tswnaend joined tha
department many years' since. Ha la a
son of General mnklin Townaend, and a
large (bonder and nweninui.

Orm'> CoatfltfciD. |
Mr.JIoGimob, Joljr 13^-The d*jr with

General Urant wm one of quiet, without
incident. He retired for the night »t UBBetfisasrasSi
reetful alght. The Cottage wi» quiet Mil
o'clock.

WHAT-THEY WAST.'
SOME BIO DEMOCRATIC REFORMS

Which Would Pleaio tha Body Politic, Bat
Which Can NeverTake Place, Although
thePreaentCooreeof the PartyTaade
That Way.Thie la a "Joak."

Wisnixoros, July 13..H. V. B. telegraphsto the Ctacbwati Compurcial
Gaulle: As the gaxa of the fouatryIs tnrnlsg with so little astonishmentto the revelations which the
Hamilton conntv,0., gang is making up its
composition, its method! and the selectionswhich it deems fit lor the public service.it has become msnifest te some of
the machine men of the Democratic party
here that radical measures must be devisedto remove the disgrace which is
brought upon the party. It has therefore
been determined to strike deep at the root
o( the difficulty oy bringing bills before
Congress designed to remove alt dissbllitiesof the criminal claasts and make their
eligible for any branch of the public servicei < »

There were some squeamish objections
to this proposition on the part of a few
who bad the matter nnder consideration,
but upon becoming convinced that the
Hamilton county crowd could not and
would not abandon the criminal classes,
since their active support had always been
freely given to the county leaders, and
was obsolntely necessary to any hope ot
snccess for these leaders, all epposition
was removed, and it wss agreed that the
Following bill should be piomptly presentedto the Democratic caucus upon the assemblingol Congress:
An act to protect certain classes in thsir

inalienable rights:
TDK PKELIHINARY MOVE.

Wiieukas, Great numbers of patriotic
ind liberty-loving citizens have at differenttimes in their lives been sounfortu-
tuue as to au nnaer tne Din ot the criminallaw, and incnr its penalties; and,
whereas, all such citizens have since the
1th of March, a. 11. 1885, .shown a commendabledesire to pat their past records
behind them, and enter the service and
the pay of their beloved country; theretore,
Be it enacted by the §enata-and House

of KepresentaUvesof.the United States of
America in Congress assembled:
That the 4th day of March, a. d. issfc

is hereby fixed as the limit of all political
diaabi'ities, sentimental or real, which
may have arisen in consequence of any
:rime theretofore committed, and for
rhich the person committing the same
may have been once pat in jeopardy by
iny trial before a Justice of the FeasorJf "any municipal, county. State or Br 8.
Sourt and the majesty of the law been 1
ius vindicated. ; ,
Sac. 2. The provisions 0f the first sauionof this act shall applv equally to ,

iiose, who, after any criminaratrtm their
nrt have thns far escaped trial throuih
my neglect of their own, aud to those who
lave been regularly convicted arfli sen-
encwl to any reformative or punitive institutionin any State or Territory of the
United States. .

Sao. 3. The completion of a term of imir

penitentiary slioll be tfeemed'afall dis:hargeof all obligations incurred by any
:itiMn to the community in which he
ivo, to the State, or to the United States,
m account of any crime or misdemeanor
rhich he may have committed, and he
ihall thereafter be ollgible to all places of
lonor or trust in the civil Bervice of the
United States.
£ec. 4. In order to more fully enforce

he objects of this act, sections 1754 and
.795 of the It9vised Statutes shall not hereLiterapply to any of the classes embraced
n the previous sections of this act, or

iterate to place them at any disadvantage
cith rppiwct to honnrahfv itim'harired
Jnion soldiers and sailors, to-wit:
Sic 1751. Persons honorably discharged
rom the miliUuy or naral service by rea-
ion of disability, resulting from wcnnds
ir sickness incurred in the line of dot;,hall be preferred for appointments to
Ml oiiicps, provided they are found (p
wssess the bnsiness capacity necessary for
he proper discharge of the duties of snch
ifflcea, i

A DEMOCRATIC PBOV1SO.
Sic. 1755. la grateful recognition of the

ervices, sacrifices and sufferings of per-
odb honorably discharged from the miliaryand naval service of the country, by
eason of wounds, disease or the expira.
ion of terms of enlistment, it is respectoilyrecommended to.bankers, merchants,
manufacturers, mechanics, farmers and
xnons engiged in industrial pursuits, to
;ive themthe preference for appointments
a remunerative situations and employnenta.
Provided, That if any of those who have

lommitted crimes of any kind shall have
Men Union soldiers, then the provisions
if the said Sections 1754 snd 1755 of the
Revised Statutes shall apply with full force.
Sec. 5. Be it farther enacted, That in

irder to more fully carry out the objects>f this act, it shall hereafter be onlawfnl
it any time subsequent to tbioe months
ifter the expiration of any sentence for
ny person to allude in conversation^ or
or any newspaper or ower puoucauon to
jrint any reference to any crime which
nay have been committed, and for which 1
.he person guilty at the same has faith-
'ally senfid » sentence IfeaUy imposed,
Any person violating the provisions ot

his eoction by conversing with pther per-.,
ions in refrara to any crime committed be-
Are the 4th day of March, Anno Domini ,
IMS, or subsequent to the three months
iinit aforesaid, shall be decmsd guilty of
ilander, and, upon conviction tnereof,
ihall suffer such Sue and Imprisonments!
ittachea to the commission of a miadeneanorin the State or Territory where
ho offense is committed, and be forever
hereafter ineligible to any office of honor
>r trust 1

Anynevspaper or other publication that
ihall print either in the term of news or
»mment or selections, any ullqsiou to
in* rrimt* rnmrnitttnl h»frtm Ihn ith riiv I

>f March, Anno Domini, 1885, or snbselaentto the three months' limit provided
a this ict, shall be deemed guilty of libel. '
iiid upon the arraignment and conviction
>f any one representing the said newapaier,orother publications, the owners,
JObliibe'i, editors, local staff and corns.
jondenta ol the same, shall bo punishediysuch fine and imprisonments aa stAchesto a high misdemeanor in the State
>r Territory where the offenae la commit*d,ssd each and all of the said owners,
publishers, editors, local staff and correspondentsof thfrsame shall be forever
thereafter ineligible to any office of honor
>rtrMt

..

HOSOR1NO TBI BALLOT BOS4BTUV1W
Sic. G. The provisions of act

ilso apply to those who in times of politioaLe*o#ementhave been arrested, tried
uxUeeavioted tor fcaating< iMso ballots
than the law allowa to aa individual voter,
and hereafter all snch shall be eligible to
places ol honor and trust at any time aubsequentto three months from the expirationof sentence; aad after that time this
Disss of^onfoitonate cftisens shell -W protectedin the full enjoyment of th-lr restoredcharacter by the provisions of the
nsxt precedinir section of this act

Sic. 7. All citizens of the United State*
or of any State who, for any reason, have
been obliged to lean their homes or their

temporary places of Abode and take np a
residence in (he Dominion ot Canada
shall, tram and altar the passage of thia
act, be at liberty to return to their hemes,
and thenceforth enjoy full citizenship, includingthe right to hold office, and the
right to claim-the protection and enforce
the penalties of the filth section of thia
act

Sic. 8. From and after the pusageof
this act it shall be unlawful, either In convenationor in print, to question the characterof citizens for crimes done or imprisonmentsuffered, provided a period of
ninetv davs has elansed from the date of
the comisslon of the crime, in cases where
no conviction and sentence iollowed, or
{ram the date and expiration of term ol
penal service in case of imprisonment.
Any one offending against the provirions
of this section shall be fined $5,000 and
imprisoned in the penitentiary lor three

{ear», and forever thereafter debarnd
romall the rights of dtiienship, includingthe new rights conferred by this act.
tic. 9. In order to give the provisions

of this act immediate effect, any person
who questionrits constitutionality shall
be liable to arrest and confinement in the
jail of the couuty where this offense Is
committed until the question thus raised
is finally settled by the Supreme Court
of the United States. Provided further,
"tut IT the- said'Supreme Court 8hail deridethis act to he unconstitutional, then
and in that cue only the peraos so imprisonedshall be discharged upon paying
the costs of carrying his case to the SupremeCourt, and not otherwise.

Sic. 10. All laws and parts of laws in
conflict with the provisiona at this act are
hereby declared to be repealed.Another Important bill is in course o!
preparationas* complement to the above,
and as negessary to complete the work
Hhlch Surveyor Caldwell has begun for
tie Cincinnati Custom-house. The new

njeasure will provide {or co operation betweenthe Custom-house and the reformatoryinstitutions of the State.

potsoxi.Va case.
A Buabaud and WU« 8Jp Pot« <n With

Fatal Beaaly. V
FuilanKLPiiiA, July I8.i-Astrange and

fatal case of poisoning was brought to the
police of this city last night.'.On Friday
night, about 9 o'clock, Kzekiel U. fteatty
was asked by bis wife to give ntr a glass
of tonic, which she! was takingfor her
nerves. iHefwemt' to"the" closet where it
was kept'ahd filled a wine glass from what
he thought was the tonic battle, and gave
it to his wife, who at once swallowed it
and almost instantly said:
"Oh, that is not my medicine; it tastes

like noison."
"Why, of course it's your medicine,"

said her husband, and to show her that he
was right he half filled the glass | and
dranjc tM contents'.
In a~few minutes his wife was so ill that

his hastened to call in Dr. W. D. Robinson,and as the two started bick Mr.
Beatty, who is about GO years ot aire, beganto vomit, and it was with difficultytfiat he was 'tiken home. The doctor
bund that both had swallowed some "bataryfluid," made up of sulphurio acid,
wlphate of copper and chlorate of potash,ivhirVt hail Wn noml in rharaSnoa ami!I

electric batter; kept in the boose. Mrs.
Beatty sunrived nntll Hatorday night,
whennbedied; Her buabnnd isatilliu a

dangerous condition. '

Obcuapeake 4 OIilu Bat k Tuxri.

Craslktok, W.-'VaT; July, 13..The j
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway Company
hiving failid to nfUL-taxes due this StateT$n~IS70 to TKHnclMlve. Auditcrof the 'i
3t»t« Puffy to-day under direction of Gov-
rnor Wilson certified the whole amount
it taxes to the sheriff {or collection, with
ten percentnm added as provided by the
statutes. The amount due this, Kauawha
»unty, is $16,i <5 51. The whole amount
lue the Scute, including ten percent interest,is $212,828 11.

NEWS IN littlEF.

Then Is no change in the condition of
Mrs. Bayard. i
There are three new cues of small pox

In Toronto, Out
L-.wer A Wood, grain dealers, of Alii-

ince, 0., have assigned.
There aro 10,000 applications on file at

Washington for places abroad. *
A row of frame business building! at

rn *: i. " i 1
i*Ajujiwu, v/., nnio euureiy wuduucu ujr
Sre yesterday.
At Camden, N. J., James Kelly, alias

lack Kenting, was fatally ihot by Alex-
inder Kelly.
The office of the Ercnng Htrald, at Day-

ton, 0., was damaged to the extent of
shunt $1,000 by fire.
The stove and tinware store of Win. B.

Martela, at Wilkeabarre, Pa., burned. Los«,
feaciett Wolf, living back of fcovingfon,

Ky committed snidde by cutting his
throat with a broadaxe.

It is expected ex-Chief of Police Curtin,
Df Buffalo, N. Y., will be appointed Chief
of the (J. S. Secret Service.
Near Lancaster, 0., Noah Conrad and

Thomas Knott were seriously mangled by
being thrown in front of a reaper.
Mrs. Lewis Sowell, living near Maysrille,0., committed suicide by hinging.

Domestic trouble was the cause.
The rebels of Barriuqqilla, United State*

if Columbia, have been completely routed
it Calamar by Government troops.
In a difficulty at Columbus, O, between

two soldiers named Hanks'and Milligan,
the latter was seriously stabbed in the

Hansel W. Beckwitb, of Elltvilie, Ga.,
became disconsolate over business rererses,and committed aaidde by taking
Morphine.
Crawford Whitehead, near Athena, Ga.,

murdered his landlord, George Hardeman,with whom he had quarreled about
lonjo crops,
Stewart Orawford, a colored man aged

JS yean, was found murdered at hia
borne, in Delaware, 0. Hia murderer la
unknown.
Charles Dyer, of Shenandoah, Pa , was

threatened with prosecution by one of hia
three wives, to avoid which he fatally
ibot himself.
4 youpg man named Mead, suffering

from aberration caused by over-study,
lumped overboard from » steamerandwaa
frowned in the St Lawrence river.
Sixty persons at Momence, III., wenpoisoned by eating Chicago dried beef,

twenty of the victims are dangerously ill,
while the others are not so serlona.
The Indebtedness ol J. A. Jackson, the

reiss cattle dealer who suddenly disappeared,already foots ud over $115,000. It
is thought he took with him about 1100,MOincash.
The lut point at issue In the lone strike

o( the weavers in the falls of Schuylkill
Mill district, nor Philadelphia, baa been
gnallp adjusted,and yesterday morning all
bands resumed work.
Harriaon Brown, a oofored bsckmsn of

Macon, Ga., was mnrderad and his body
placed on the railroad track, where it waa
found horribly mangled. Three negroes
wire arretted on suspicion.

Charles Leach, a painter, waa thrown
about thirty feet at Aahland, 0., by the
breaking of a scaffold, and aeriously injured.Michael O'Brien was struck by
the iallingsoaffoid, and his injuries are
eouideiea^MaL
The JtffjflFSecaae of Millar and others,surviving partners of tbe Indiana

Bankihg Company, against John 0. Mew
and John C. Wright, returned a verdict
for $154,700 in favor o! plaintiffs Defendantssay they will appeal to the SupremeCourt. H\j'.!l
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\ LABOR TROUBLES.
THE GREAT MICHIGAN STRIKE.

The Excitement Created bj the Pceeene* 01
PlakertoB'e OttMtirH-Tbi Orre]and

birtlie Bnmi to Hat* Beeo Broken.
A Wild CouimunUt Atrealed.

East Saginaw, Mich., July 13..The
city la foil of caloricthia morning. Eightythree'o( PinkertoB'a detectives arrived on
the early train armed each with a Wincheaterrifle and two revolve . Thev are
now being sworn in. One-hall of them
will cm tn Kacrinftir filhr. whern nn« nr ten

milk propose to Btart up. The Mayor has
issued a proclamation (his morning, in
which he states that ho has called upon
the State and connty authorities for aid,
and he. believes that ample arrangementshave been perfected to ensure the
protection of property. A similar proclamationhas been iasned by the Mayor of
Saginaw City. It is reported that three
companies of State troops, with a Gatling
gun, have been ordered and will be hero
to-day. The strikers threatens seize the
wster works and shut off the supply, and
a force of armed men with rifles was sent
up to protect the works. The striken are
greatly incensed at the steps taken by the
authorities and the presence of the armed
detectives.
The Water Works aro now guarded by

a detachment of Company E, Michigan
State troopa, of this city. A large number
of special policemen have been sworn in,
and all gatherings on the streets have
been prohibited. At a meeting of the
strikers thia forenoon, toe State Representativemads an incendiary speech, and
caused to be issued a circular boycotting
the Ciuricr, which, while conceding the
right of the men to strike, has denounced
all acta ol violence and criticised the
authorities (or not having acted niore
promptly. It is believed that there is
ample force now in the two cities to prfe
serve order.
Knots of excited men are on every

street corner, but thus far there has been
no demonstration. Forty-six of Pinkerton'smen arn stationed on this side of
the river and 37 in Saginaw City. Seventeenmore will arrive to-morrow morning.Both military companies are under arms.
It it reported that s large body of striken
are coming up from llav City this afternoon.Representative Birry, the leader
of the strikers, stated in the police stationthis noon that unless the Pinkerton
men are removed he would not be responsiblefor good order. "Barnard is endeavoringto collect a crew lo start up his
mill, bat while the men are willing to
work they are afraid of the strikers using
violence against them while going to and
from their homes.

Attklra at Bay City.
Bar Crrv, Mich, July 13..Several

meeting] were held yesterday in Madiaon
Park. The tone of remarks was much lest
rabid than ou Saturday. About thirty
Pinkerton detectives reached the city yesterdaymorning, which caused some excitementat the outset, but in the end
unserved to quiet and allay any fear of
trouble. They were under orders of the
SheriS and have kept in the background,
not coming herel Ail is quiet to day. The
striker* paraded the streets, but were
ar^erly. The mill men had a private
meeting this morning and appointed a
lommittee to confer with the strikers, bat
itore than this they refuse to telJ. Miller
Bros.1 mill started up this morning withantinterference. It will ran ten hoars,
bat whether wages are to be the same ss
formerly is not known.

Tb« CUvtlind Stilk*.
Clevclano. July 13..The strikers held

& meeting at Newbarghthia afternoon.
\Vm. J. Gorsuub, editor of a Socialistic
sheet in Chicago, was present and made a
speech. He advocated theft, arson and
murder, saying tbat the rich had no right
to hold and keep property. Hegrew very
excited and defied the police and State
authorities, andthe Federal Government,
saying he would fight like a tiger if any
one attempted to arrest him. While he
was making his statements a policeman
was qhietly making his way toward the
platform. When Gonach stopped to mopbis brow the policeman tapped him on the
fhoalder, ana he meekly permitted himselfto be taken to the police station and
locked np. He is 32 years of age, and was
sharged with ubidk language to incite not.
He arrived here this morning from Pittsburgh.
The striken remained indoor* to day.

The plate mill will be started again in the
morning, and all serious trouble istbought
to be over. The Polish Catholic pnest
has explained the situation to bis parishioners,and many ol them aro anxious to
return to work. The Bohemians are
still firm, and are expected to objectwhen all the mills again resume operation..

n-!ckmak«iV Strike.

Cujcaoo, July 13..For some weeks past
trouble has been brewing between the
brick manufacturers o( this city and the
men employed in the yards. A majority
of the yards are not provided with improvedmachinery and jOply three or four
Df them usebrick mailnries,which enables
them to turn out a larger number of brick
and at a lets cast l.ist week it was
tended to reduce wages SO cents a day,
and the men were notified, but tbey
strenuously objected, and on Saturdaywhen the men quit work they announced
their intention of not coming back nnleaa
the standard rate of wages was paid. In
sonscquence of this the yards are now
idle, with tbe exception nf a few using
rnaehlnM ITnvarda nf 0 flflfl man am

thus thrown out of employment.
Want ttoreWagM.

Prrrsnuion, Joljr 13..The employe* of
the National Tube Works Company, at
McKeesport, Pa., made a demand to-day
tor ten percent advance In wage*, and
threatened to strike if the increaae was not
sonoeded. Alter consultation the workmendecided to continue work nntil the
retarn of the General Manager from New
York, when it la expected the advance
will be granted. The company employe
aver 3,000 men. It ia a non-onion milL

UvHwIa^Quuir.
JIebdak, Coxx., July 13.Carpenter

Brae., of New York, run a large quarry
north of here and employ 300 Polea, Hungariansand Italiana, who hare been getting$1 10 per day. Thia morning they
struck for II 50 per day and were refused.
Twenty Italiana commenced work when
250 atrikera 'drove them off. Help haa
been sent for to New York, and it ia
feared there win be trouble-when the
Workers arrive

PrtmusoB, Pa., July 13..The annual
convention of the American Green Glue
Bottle Blowers' Association met here thia
morning.. Then vera tan delegates present.The day's session wu devoted co organisationand preliminary routine basilica.The wage qneetion will be the maet
important matter before the convention.

Rolling Mil) Room**.
.Curranuri, 0., July 13..The Swift rollingmtn. at Blrerilde, reaamed work today,giving employment to abont 800 men.

NEATLY THAPPBD.
A Stow York Burfflir Who TrUt to Rob BL

8li>t*Ma<tav.
Knr Yobk, July 13..Owing to a ver]

neatly arranged plan Otto Bench is not
! behind the ban awaiting the action of thi
Grand Jury upon a charge ot burglary
When he was arraigned before Juitici
Nacher on Saturday, Bench was given i

very unpleasant surprise.
.Several days ago Bench, it la claimed
approached George Eauer.a friend, and
planned the robbery of the reeitlence ol
his sister-in-law, at 278 Devoe street.
Hauer informed Mrs. Bench of the plot,
and arrangements were made to entrap the
would-be-burglar. The services of Special
Officer Fowler were culled inton qiisJtion,
and that gentleman was on baud when
the burglars made their appearance.
The taller of.the two proceeded to fill a

bag with articles of silverware when be
Mi HlatnrKuil Kw a oiiium (mm tKn arl.

joining room. He then baldly throw off
His coat, and picking a pitcher coolly
started oat for homo beer. At thia junctureFowler appeared and winking at the
short man, who was Haaer, grabbed the
tall raan,who was none other than B-rscli.
Hauer disappeared and Bench was pieced
under arrest. He claimed that 'he was
watching his sister-in-law's house.
He pleaded not guilty when arraigned

before Justice Naeher, and called as a
witness to prove his innocence George
Hauer. To his astonishment Hauer
swore that the prisoner several days sgo
had arranged with him to rob the house,
and that he (witness) had informed Mrs.
Berschof the.plan, the counterplot was
arranged which resulted in his capture.
Bench, who does 'not look older than
twenty-five years, admitted having alreadyserved three and a half years in the
Penitentiary for grand larceny, fifteen
months fir supposed burglary and six
months on a clarge of robbinghis brother.

JgBBAS'* MKT11QD8.
A Battle Being Fonjru by tha Friends and

Foti of the Cholera Doctor.
V.ic-vm. Tnlv 10 11

being fought here by the partisans sni)
foes of Dr. Ferran over the result of inoculation.Eighty Sisters of Uio Poorare in
a Valencia aeylum^where inoculation_tpok
place on the 1st iusL Cholera waq then
raxing in the asylum. Three sisters bad
fallen vittims, when Ferran was summoned.Fire sisters refused inoculation;
despite the advice of the chaplain 61 the
institution. All these five have so far escaped,and are now nursing their'sick
companions. Eighteen of those inoculatedamong the eighty hare died, and
several others are not^xpected ta live.
Sixhad premonitory diurboa wben'lnoculated.The other twelve appeared in
their usual health at the time. Three
died after the fifth day following the inoculation.These facts nave important bearingupon the vexed inoculation question.
Moreover, Ferran's use of bacjlltn has

not stopped or appreciably'checked the
cholera. In the liule town of Masadasa,
near Valencia, where over 2;<XX) out oi
2£00 inhabitants twelve days ago were
inoculated, there are fewer deaths. Here
in Valencia tho last faw days the cemeteryis so crowded that dead bodies in
many cases are ltfs unburicd in houses
daring two or three'days despite the dangerof infection ini intense heat The! relationsof the. dead ares~meanwhQeafarbiddento leave their" homes. Unless
these aboroinadona are immediately remedied,the plague may soon rage as fiercely
as ever. In any case a typhoid epidemic
is likely to follow cholera.
MEXICAN FIN ANCIAL CRISIS.

The Government Policy Haiti to Hare Bean
ftugCMUd by Jajr Gould.

City or Mxxico, July is..The Mexican
Financier has a long editorial on the situationhere. It says bankers and businessmen are pnrsaing a careful and conservativecourse as to loans and credits
until the crisis is passed. It urges tbe
coarse of the Government is necessary
and should be accepted as such, especially
as to the railroads, and adds that now is a
good time for them to treat with the Governmentfor better terms.
El Paso, Tixas, July 18 .The origin of

the famous recent financial decree Issued
by the Mexican Government ia now attributedto Mr. Jay Gould. It Is said be has
had a confidential agent in the City of
Mexico for aome months past, who first
negotiated with the Government touching
a large deposit made with the Governmentto secure the Gould-Grant railroad
concession.

It is said this negotiation led to more
important dealings with tbe General Government,which resulted in Gould's sagzestingand outlining the remarkable
financial policy which culminated in the
decree funding the 225.000.000 of Indebted-
new, and cutting ofT ill subsidies to nilroads.During these negotiations Gould
is reported to have been a heavy seller of
Mexican Central atock, and also Mexican
National bonds and stock. These transactionson the part of Gould are just comingto light, but good authority says they
can be substantiated.

"PRESIDKNT" FISH.
Tha Former Maria* Bank President Stodjr*

Ids HU Dtitle#.

Annus, N. Y., July 13..James D.
Fish, ex-President of the New York MarineBonk, haa been given employment in
in the prison shoe shop. He baa been
assigned ta the packing room,
but Is at present In the office
to familiarize himself with the
dutiea. In going to meali he doe* not
march in lockstep, but follows the companyat will, as do moat of the older
prisoners. Hfs cell has been furnished
by friends, through a local dealer, with
carpet and an easy chair. A large
hanging lamp was sent in, but was
returned by the official* because It would
be in the wmv and dm up air which the
prisoner would require. A smaller lampwith a wall bracket wis substituted. Fish
bears the tedium of prison life uncomplainingly,although evidently despondent at
times. At Brst he did not wlah employment,preferring to remain In his cell, but
afterwards he changed his mind. He is
in receipt of considerable correspondence,
but he has written only one abort letterto
bis daughter. Daring the first three
months be will be allowed to
write three letters; after that one
in six weeks,aulas by special permission.
Once s month he will be allowed s visit of
halfan hour's duration with friend*. Boatimam atlelia sm sllafllall «1 m mmtmtm lu
UCM IHUUWD W UIVCU UK UiMJ W
necessary. Fish is treated precisely aa
any other convict of equal age mod health.

A Cloni) Barit.
Txtusvillb, Pi., July 13..A cloud bant

about one mile south of thla town at 6
o'clock this afternoon and a stream enteringOil Creek near the centre of the city
rose to unprecedented heights. Many
houses were moved from their foundations
and several washed away. A number of
families had a narrow escape. Two bridges
wentdown the creeV. The roads are badly
washed. Then wis so loos of life, but
the damsge to property is very great.

OonldB't Stand < ha Diagrsca.
OumtUxo, Julj 11.Mrs. EUa Norviile,wife of a Logan county farmer, sui-

tided yeiterday by Hanging. A Miort
time dure ber huaband, W. Loall Norrille,began * nit (or divorce, charging
Intimacy with a neighboring turner, who
wu alio aued for 110,000 damage*. Unableto itaod the difgraee, Mrs. Xorville
took her life*

. FROM OVERTHEOClM
r LATEST XX}VS BY TIIK CAJ3LF*
r
j Parson Spat?eon Take* Occasion tor Com*

mend the "Pall Kail Q»ittUH From
the Pulpit..A Serious Slot la Ireland

I Orer tho Hojar Anniversary.

Loxdon, July 13,.Rav. Mr. Sjm^geonjwtcrdt;preached*powerfulaeiiapp an
the patrician iniquity of London ai'eipoeedby the Pall Hall OautU. Mr. Spar>geon took for hii text the 16th v»r»e of
the 2d chapter of the Epittlo of P*pl to
the Romtnr, which ho quoted in 'diVaee
lr\t Ika fln'tHm m «nrlr tn mabSnn Ua ».><

Hons. St. P»ai, the preacher Hid, felt it
necesauy to mention the hideous vices of
lift hoa+tiana anrl loft « ««-

po»or» of.tho sin of his day which, crimsonedthe cheek of the modest when they
iead.it They wen written to ahjun^ the
abominations of an age almost pastsAame.There was judgment for ain in this world
for both men and nations.

Assyria, Babylon, Some and Egypt,empiresot oppression and cruelty, and fall
of iniquity! When the tin of these peoplecould no longer be tolerated t hoy were
wiped off the f«ce of the earth. "Whyahould London," exclaimed the preacher,"be more favored than Home? What ia
there about as boastful on this or the
other side of the Atlantic that we should
monqpoL'ie God's favor? God will Judge
meini actions, too vile to lo spoken of andwhiftk cause the nation to shudder if
drareed, as thay ought to J*, into
daylight. Deeds of iffght, of
the closed room, done when the dkger ia
put upon the lip and the act committed
which must never be mentioned lat the
man himself be regarded as an outcast,abhorred even of his fellow tinners.all,all, shall be revealed. All that ^eiliavefor our own comfort, blinded our eyis andaverted ourgsae from thugs inconvenient
to sue shall be revealed. We here
make a difference between the secret
and the public, but God does not
Every secret sin is secret only by a lying
phantasy of the imagination. It is publicbefore God. it is necessary (or the church
to warn men of what will happen tf they
continue in their sins and not keep them
in a fool's paradise until they be sent
down to hell's damnation. It becomes
every preacher to cry aloud and spare
not." '

The Women Jluvlog.
London, July 13..A. mass meeting of

women was held, in the Prince's Hall this
afternoon te consider ways andmeans* to
protect young girls from tho hcrrible pitfallsof London, as revealed by the Pall
Jfall Gaulle. Mrs. Booth and other ladielr
made elcquent addresses. The meetingresolved that the laws on the subjectshould forthwith be made more efficient;demanded State regulation of vice, demandthe repeal of the contagious diseaseact, and that the age-of consent be
raised from 13 to 18. The meeting also
voted to send copies of .the records of its
proceedings to the House of Commons.

Xaker 8omi Suggestion* {
London, July 13..The Pail Hall GazrtU

this afternoon, in response to requests lor
its opinion *b to the nature of the changes
required in the present English criminal
lav makes several important euHMtitms.

A KIOT IX litBLAND
Ovara Oclabrmtiun ottb«Annlwrvanrof tli«

UatUe of ttie ltojne.Oae Miui Killed.
Watekfobd, Ireland, July 18..The

anniversary of the battle of theBoyneyesterdaycause a large increase in the usual
Sunday number of drunken men to be on
the streets last night, and among them
were many of the soldiers belonging to the
Welsh regiment doing garrison duty here.
A number of citizens got into a drunken
row with the soldiers, dbring which the
latter bayonetted to 4eath one of the former.Tiie commotion attracted crowds of
men to the scene. When the civilians realizedthat one of their number had been
killed, they became furious,and fell uponthe soldiers with such force the latter
were compelled to beat al hasty
retreat to their barracks. The mob
followed them up, but, being threatened
with powder and ball if they attempted to
force an entrance to the barracks, theycontented themselves with smashing the
windows of the barracks with stones.
The rage of the populace was so great this
morning that >t was deemed best to transferthe Welsh regiment to soma other
place. This was done immediately, and
as the soldiers marched from the barracks
to the railway station surrounded by
policemen, a mob followed them, bootingand stoning the soldiers. Several Farneliitemembers of Parliament have telegraphedthat they will bring the matter
before the Government, and demand an
immediate inouiry into the outrage. It is
generally believed that the soldiers began
the row.

who killsd the civilian?
Later information states that the name

of the civilian killed during tHe riot last.
evening between the soldier^ of the
Wehih regiment andjcitizenr, was Peter
Grant. Daring the hottest of the conflict
lUn anlilisi* aOsaVoi! ««*/! > -I

MIB uiatM auu piuugtu
bis bayonet straight through the man's
heart This tragedy infuriated the people,and they fell with such ferocity upon
the troops that the latter retreated in foil
Bight into: tbe'barracka. Tbe barracks
buildings were beaeiged all night bydtlteoawho, although they.were unable to
break iff, smashed every window in the -

building.
The excitement in the city lasted all

night,and every soldier net in tine fetrr eta
was attacked. Some straggling soldiers
were fearfully beaten. Those who ercsped
mob violence did it by fleeing to the barracksor police stations for refuge. Two
privates were arrested to-day on suspicionof being guilty of Grant's murder. A
number of civ.liaas profess to be able to
identify tbe soldiera who killed Grant.
The' excitement. remains unabated in
Waterford.

TDK FIUST HULL.ltU.N.
Senator Hampton CUtma to HarabTld tba

Confodmej from Detent.
PttAXLKuToir. 8. C Jnlr 13 .'Th« Aiiri

and Courier publishes a long letter from
General Wade Hampton,correcting errors
in the recent articles of Generals JMi'nton
and Imboden, touching the llrst battle of
Manuu and Boll Eon. General Usmptrnshows that the Hampton J-egiot), 000
strong, which he commanded, arrested
the victorious columns of Sherman and
Keyes, who were driving the Confidents
forces back, and that theLegionsodelated
the Federal advance ss to enable Confederatereinforcements to be brought tip.The .Ana and Courier tires an elaborate
review-of the battle, the history of which,it claims, most now be rewritten. Itaconelonion is that Hampton was to Jackson
st JlanssM what Jackson was to the
whole Confederate UJ£ Hampton saved
Stonewall Jackson as Jackson saved the
army. It wssthe msgniBcent limiting of
the Legion, tinder terrible odds, that paveJackson Umo to bring bis troops into position.Had he not hsd the opportunity to
form the Virginians, who afterward ttood
"like a stonewall," the battle would have
been irretrievably lost. The opportunityto form those Virginians wss given toJacksonby Hampton and bis men, and wu
given by tttetn alone.


